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Kemp Recitaf !~i all 
F ebruar_y J, 2005 
Th,n-sdas Evening 
7:}0p.m. 
This is the one hundred and eighlfj-f-if-th rec.ital of the loo+-Z005 season_ 
Five Etudes 
o. 16 for ornament 
o. 17 for ornaments 
No,. 14 for double slurs 
'o. l for ornaments 
'o. 19 for four-note cords 
Partita o . .! , B\\ V 825 
Frogram 
Th:mscribedfrom the keyhoard by Da vid Tanenbaum 
Praelmhum 
Allemande 
·corr<!nte 
Sarabande 
Menuets I & II 
Giga 
Intermission 
Reverie-11<)cturne, Op. 19 
octurnal after John Dowland, Op. 70 (1963). 
Mnsitlg.ly 
Very agi tated 
Restless 
Uneasy 
March-l ike 
Dreaming 
Oent i.y mcking 
Pas.sacaglia 
Slow and quiet 
Jongo ( I978) 
Leo Brouwer 
(born 1939/ 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Giulio Regondi 
(1822.: I 872) 
Benjmnin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Paulo Belhnati 
(born 1950) 
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Nocturnal after john Dowland, Op. 70 · I A number of Benjamin Britten' works are concerned with the relatio nship of sleep 
and consciousness, and the Nocturnal, Op. 70, belongs to this group. It consists of a 
l set of vad.ations on the ayre Come, heavy Sleep by the great Renai ance composer and lutenist John Dmvland. The lyrics of the ayre are printed in Britten's , core 
opposite tbe title page. . . _ . · . 
I I Come. heavy Sleep; th~ image of true beatlt, And close up these my weary weeping eyes, Whaie J.pring of tears doth stop my vital breath, 
And tears my liean with Sorrow 's sigh-swoll'n cries. 
Come mulposses m · tired thought-worn soul I I That living dies, till thou on me be stole. 
I 
-I 
I 
I 
The burden of Dow!and 's ayre, that sleep is a bles. ed relief from the worries of the l wakir,g da y, is dramatized by a series of mostly disturbing variations depicting, 
various emotional/mental states in t11e dream world . The mood of each variation is 
made dear by the titles. The Passacaglfa (a piece with a rep ating bass pattern) brings 
l all t.h~ night fantas_ies to their climax until Do_wland's the.me a~p~ars a~ the very ~n<l o.f the piece, synthes1z111g the fragments heard m the dream varmt1ons mto a sublimely 
peaceful whole. . , · 
This composition is one of the most important,piece,,; of Bellinati's repertoire. It is 
., based 011 the folk dance brought to Brazil by African slaves from Angola. The dance, 
' characterized by navel -tou ·lfrng movements, established itself in the region of Paraiba 
Valley as a way for the slave to haNe an escape from their condition. 
,1 There are many versions of the piece: for solo guitar, two guitars, jazz ensemble 
(guitar, piano. sax, bass, and drums), jazz ensemble and orchestra, and guitar and 
orchestra, In 1988 the solo guitar versil.:m won the first prize in the co mposition 
'
competition at the Carrefour Mondial d~ la Guitare in Martinique. The two-guitar 
veuon , as written m l 989 and dedicated to the great Assad Brothers, who 
performed the piece in concert for many years. 
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KK1l-Kcmp Rc~.ifal f Ja!l 
CFA- Center for the F ertorn1in.5Arts 
f:>SC - [)one Student Center 
"' Guest Arcisc Series: Kevin A. lefohn, violin & 
T ercnce Dennis. piano also fea turing 
Greg Hamilcon, cc/to & Kate Hamilton, viofo 
"Musk for Lovers & Other Strangers V" 
ISU Symphony Orchestra 
Big Band Jnz Valentin e Concert 
* Convocation Recital 
C harles W. Bolen Reciul Series: 
Faculty Showc:ase 
* Guest Anise Masterclass: 
Lin Haysted, clarinet 
Guesc Artist Series: Ian Hayseed, clarinet 
Midwest Regio nal Tuba/Euphonium Conference 
MRTEC: Illinois Brass B:i.nd 
MRTEC: Gene Pokoi·yn & Sona Voce Tuba Q uartet 
MRTEC: Big Ten University Professors Recital 
MRTEC: Symphcnk Winds & Guest So!oists 
Ch,rles W, Bolen Recital Series: 
Faculty Jan Ensemble 
* Chamber Winds 
Junior Re.cii:al, Victc.-ia Kuchca, violin 
Senior Recital, Trida Cole, soprano 
* Uniced State Air force Brass Quimet 
Concerco Aria Concert: ISU Symphony Orchestra 
Symphonic B:i. r. d 
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